
LESSON 27 
Phrasal Verb   Example ASL GLOSS 

Makeup All the actors and actresses put on a lot of makeup.  

Make up A car is made up of many different parts.  

Make up Jean makes up stories to amuse her little brother.  

Make up I have to make up the test I missed last week.  

Make Up One's 
Mind 

They made up their minds to sell the house.  

Mark Down 
Do you like my shoes? They were marked down at 
Marshall's. 

 

Mark Down Here's my phone number; mark it down.  

Mixed Up Bob was all mixed up after the accident.  

Mixed Up 
After she dropped the suit case and it opened, the 
papers got all mixed up. 

 

More or Less It's a mile, more or less, from the school to the house.  

More or Less 
Jack made some mistakes on the test but his answers 
were more or less right. 

 

Never Mind 
I asked her to repeat the question but she said "never 
mind." 

 

No Brainer It's a no brainer; just email him and he'll tell you.  

No Doubt I gave you the envelope, there's no doubt in my mind.  

No Good That idea won't work; it's no good.  

Nothing to It The job is easy, there's nothing to it.  

Now and Then Now and then he goes to a baseball game.  

Of Course Of course you know her, she's in your class.  

Off Please turn the computer off.  

Off I'm off all next week from work.  

Off Something seems off about that person.  

Off Where are you off to?  

Off That shirt is 50% off.  



Off The wedding is off, she changed her mind.  

Off Limits That room is off limits, no one can go in.  

Off One's Chest He finally told her the truth and got it off his chest.  

On Strike The workers are on strike until they get a raise.  

On the Fence I'm on the fence about traveling abroad or not.  

On the Same Page 
My ex and I are on the same page about which school 
the kids should attend. 

 

On Time The train left on time.  

Open Minded He's easy to talk to because he's very open-minded.  

Partial To He is partial to coke but till drink Pepsi if he has to.  

Pay Off I finally paid off my car and owe nothing!   

Pick On The boys kept picking on him until he fought back.  

Pick Up 
He picked up the check at the café to show his 
gratitude. 

 

Pick Up I will pick you up at 7PM tomorrow.  

Pick Up Pick up your room before I get home.  

Pick Up The police picked up the man for robbery.  

Pick Up A little food and laughter will pick you up.  

Pick Up 
Close your books and we will pick up tomorrow where 
we left off. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 Vocabulary 

ADMIT 

AGREE 

APPROXIMATELY 

ARREST 

CANCEL 

CATCH UP 

CHEAP 

CLEAN UP 

CONFUSE 

CONTINUE 

DECIDE 

DISOBEY 

DROP 

EASY 

FIND 

FROM TIME TO TIME 

GO 

HAVE 

HIGH ESTEEM 

HOLIDAY 

INVENT 

JOT DOWN 

MAKE-UP 

MESSY 

MOST 

NATURAL 

NG 

NOTHING TO IT 

OFF (machine) 

ON FENCE 

ON TIME 

OPEN MIND 

PAY 

PAY OFF 

PICK ON 

PREFER 

PROHIBITED 

STRANGE 

TRUE 



 

651. God 

652. teacher 

653. principle 

654. production 

655. present 

656. sale 

657. form 

658. anyone 

659. increase 

660. evening 

661. association 

662. size 

663. actually 

664. disagree 

665. meeting 

666. kill 

667. instead 

668. range 

669. fill 

670. army 

671. labor 

672. hair 

673. floor 

674. face 

675. cell 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 Focused Review 

Accent 

Advice, counsel 

Agree 

Article 

Association, agency 

Celebrate, victory, anniversary, festival 

Cheap, on sale, reduced price 

Conceited, arrogant, egotistical, proud 

Concerned, worried about 

Disagree 

Disobey, rebel, strike, protest, “movement” 

Exact, precise, specific, detail 

Farm, country, agriculture 

Fascinate 

From time to time, periodically 

High esteem, feel good 

Holiday, retire, vacation, time off, idle 

Invent, create, make up, pretend 

List, itemize 

Marge, mainstream, blend 

Meeting, conference, session, convention 

Natural, of course, nation, nature 

No Good 

Nothing to it, insignificant, misdemeanor 

On the fence, undecided, uncertain 

Organization 

Pay off, pay in full 

Pick on, nag, bully 

Popular 

Prefer, favorite 

Principal 

Principle, policy 

Puzzled, mystery, perplexed 

Quality 

Remind 

Revenge, get even, retaliate, vengeance 

Sign, signature, autograph 

Signing (ASL) 

Skill, expert, proficient, ability, talent, “good at” 

True, very, so, sure, real  

Wet, damp, humid, moist 



Interpreting Practice 
 

53 – First Aid 

Adhesive Bandages 

Buy 

Check 

Conversation 

First Aid 

First Aid Kit 

First Aid Manual 

Gauze 

Have 

Here** 

How About 

Lets See 

Listen 

OK 

Page 

Sounds Good  

Sterile Tape 

Tape 

Tweezers 

What About

54 – Medical Care 

can 

card 

Care 

daughter 

doctor 

fever 

health 

insurance 

Listen 

Medical 

medical chart 

now 

number 

nurse 

Page 

patient 

pictures 

reading 

see 

taking blood pressure 
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